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faster L\

Oasier lily.

tall and ivhits,

Shming like a
star at might.

Pansy faces
ai T^our feet

Staring up so
Si'-^l^: Siveet,

JmsI as children
waick the sky

Whefi the moon
is riding high.
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W^y- yo^ hi^t*' ail
ihs time tkaf ifoit





0^^ sokes.'I'm sorr-tf..

It rd ohIi) kyiOKini
It was beaulifui:



[ Ji4it holdon, }

\ ivs-l!findIlia! ^

'^ou see. Bu72^ decofQled aif egg
\ for Ike MQfher Goose Easier conie^f

\

\ and tker^. presto.'I hatched oiJlof
\ Ike egg afid spoiled ii—noi^
I
Sit^z^ ^eeds anoiiisr egg _

tt/eifJtvaniJt^i wofifat-ii/ihitig

to happily! lo il-ifyoud
pfomise to refittt^

, a ift good -

^Ipromist.mist.J

7



Gosh, CMcPu. /
Jusl reiKemtered:

j

we ivon'ihaiv lirne \

to really
dscoralc,
!kis

^99-





Ott. tho^A' i/oji /l!j7zi^. and
Ifiani ^u too, HIUi' r/i'dve/-

COIi/i'SI! Tiiniif.'i.

riljHs' hui-rif I

along, p^"—^

Q/op OH mif back. Chick^- I

Ki.>/I /ate a shorl cut to I

lhi> pnrt^ ai'/iJ gi}l there \

ahead of^'tmmy 7of>. yJ

[ (K= ijaiv uur iyg to

\ poor ////&' /nine Vim-
\»iy Tbp-foulda't it

\ b^ ivnt^deffut ifke
K"J?/? ihe prizeP









fggT

Jhei'e came o pediflef
Whose name wasS'aui:

/fe cul her pe/licoats

All round about.

Jie out he>- pellicoals

Up to the kinep-s.

Which made the old woman
Shiver aiid sneeis.

C
'en this liltlp old wnmart
First did wake.

She began lo shiver
Avid she began to shrike.

She began to n-onder

And she began lo cri^.

'Oh. deortf. deortf me.
Tltis is aone of I!"



^ggs fo Market^

^ul if it be I.

As 1hope il be.

Ive a Utile dog al homa
And he'll know me.

''^r if it be I

He'tl wag his tail
And if it be not I
Hell barb amd wait'

Jiome went the little ivoufan
A/l in the dark..

Up g&t the little dog
Amd he began to bark.

tie begayi to bark
So she began to crif,

"Oh. dearif. dear^ me.
This is none of I!'



Clhtee Menu & a Baisl^t

. _ b a dub dub.
Tki'Qe men m a tub—
And' what are tP^

naities oftke three?

^he Butcher,
^he Baker,

'^he Candkstick Maker:
As jolli^ asjollif

can be.'

"^ndwkik iheif were out
in the oceayi alone.

The tub struck a rock and
sank like a stone.

jjo what did thei/ then?
I'll tetl 'fore t^ou,

ask it; ;

^heif went sailing again
in a fine

Saster Basket







ffor/ would It de
if/made him
a men bowl of
bar/etf soup
instsKid? /

UJell.ils hii tavx)riie.\ Oheodor^. ipur molhsf is\

going to make a nice
pal ofbarkif soup and
then we're
go/sig For <

a Kalk.







If ofi/i/ Jhodtil scaled /he
j

gonfcr BunHU. tfc might
have a bosket i\railmg

lor Taddlf.



Bui oJ course-you 'Mil/ av-d fpromitiC: '^^ou inusibi- Gci!dilodK\

rrighlenpd the Ea^ter'^ lo eiever do it |--\ Coime-v/eUgo down-
again! y /Ij

siaifs and have
lunch

Bunni/ so badli/ he
didn't want lo delm»-
ihe baskel hintsplf

( Ihoeiis again und agaii: /nr n:i^ bosket j

Easter Buncii/
f



Thf Moi^et Goaee Egg Race

iFaCM His amiic jV ^^f JSnSf "tfA u /vrciJ Th^ ifS fttt



^nj j~*—'-;j<,y^* ^Ql/ the King'^ horsas
riuHip/^ Di^mp/if sal on a iva//. Anda// the King? meH
HumplifDump/^ hadaqreal/all Cou/dnl puUlump/if

Together agorn.

^/^/ the RaslP.r BMiiny scratched an ear
And said "lire fixed eggs fof mopiif a uearf

Q/Msl give m^ broivn paper fjidliumptjf soovi m/lbe
# Andgive me bivivn glua. Goodas brand new!"



liere was ando!d d/4ch
^ho holched ei/gs in

a shoe.
She hadso mam/

dMck/ings
ffhe scarce knpiv

whal io da

phe coMn/fd a// /hp/r ii/lJc hiUs
Jind stood thi'm Iwo bt/ /ifo.

3m/. when ihi' rrime unla /.hf /t/s£

She said. "Why. who are ^o»y"



Ugl^ (^ Duckling

oIhs iast one was a siixinge otte.

Mis neck was ralhey thin:
His head was big. his legs

were long,
fiis £oes were painted in.

^7h» Drake came b^ to see tkem
And past thervi proudli/ swopt.

But he s^ofied at the last one
So ihs babif sniffed and ivept



UgU;^ Ducltling

CJke iasnily marched offsmugly.
"^

ii)ilh the sifange one waddling aft
The ofd drake cried, 'Come, Ugly!"
And all the duc^lit^s laughed.

9h (hs pond Iks ducks all waddled
A walchivig frog ivent "Croak!

lUho ever is !hal following you?
Or is if some iseif kind ofjoke?"



Ugly;^ Ducliling

' when the familr/ lattgrked a^ai\
ran awaij to h'

'



^Jke tufke!^ gobbled alhim.
His kead began io acke.

y4^dChe chickens didn'l want hint Wk
So he ran ioieardUie lake.

_

'?4.nd ivAet! he swam arounda bend
ffe siared in great surprise.

Ther^ i^as a creature like hhfiself,

/fe could scarce believe his eges.



Ughi^ Duckling

' "y^ndthei^ appearedike molhef
Wiik o/hers ofher brood.

Dh./om »s. Sod^Smtn'.'she said.
""We go to look for food"

^—yo the feed trai/s then tke^ swam.
No one ivas then forlorn..

The ducks were filled with emn/
But the swans ware full of corn.



Q/ack Sprati could eal no fat.

Mis wife could eai no lean.
Bo betweeia the both ofIhepn

Tkei/ lichod the plalter clean.

'P7 Christmas do.if mtk woi^droies cheer
They ate w//h fists and thumbs.

Ai/id gobbled up roast chanlicleer
Andpuddings made olplums.



Jacli Sppatt

w4"3' Spralt dpidMusijai^dJack
Were proud ofealii^g clean,

netf Sivallowed eighteen pumpkin pies
Air lunch on Hal/owe'en.

'hen Shsler mnrnmg domaed
so ciear

cfack stn4ck his hollOHf legs
And cried a/aud, "Ok. wife.

mi/ deaf,
ni eui a hundred eggs.'"



y^uddenlif an acorn lell

on Chicken Littles head.



f Quickl-^-tveV ha/e fo run^ (Duckif Daddies:Quhb-
^ and tell Ike Kilt!)! ^

—
\ we must lell the j'

But-
bat-





Turkeit Lurki'n Olid Chii'kPH lilllp, ivhr-fi

woif will fx? lake CO the King?

T

^SLS.

Oh. fleHny-Penni^. DM'ki^-Duddk^. GjoseiPfHeh heh'When I gel A
I Poose^. Turbei^lurkei^ ayiJ Chicken rig them into mi^ caire I'll I

\ Lilll^ I will shoiv ^u the road to )\ sria^ the head oil each }

I

the King- ;—-/





/here v/as an old woman
Tossed up in a basket

Nineteen times high
As the moon.

Where are ^ou going?"
/ cou/dn'i but ask it

fbr ivilh her she
Carried a spoon.

y'm going up to the
Slue blue blue

To ladle some color
Right OMt of ihe sk^.

'Jhet7 I'll use it for coloring
Easter eggs

ybr i^ou to eat in
The bge and b^e b^e"



Mm/ JMue
Uittle Bom BImb
Come blohr ^ouf

horn.
The sheeps in the

n^eadow,
The con's in the

corn.'

y\iiidfight b^ ^Mrhead
As ^ou sleep m the half,

The BiMn^ has hidden
A basket away.



kerefWhile ^ovt)^ si^oymg.
Tks lililQ field mouse

/s poking his head ^

Frona out his wee house.

po sleep if^oii must.
Bui wee mousou so slu

Has stolef} an spq
In Ike wink ofan eye.

, vepf ^ur e^es now
And quick.' Stop (kai snore.

Old macfse has broughi friends
And they're after some more.



^^-^^ and the J^.







us weHbe/laf. as J (^^M'^HOOy-
7—"K'-S^^

^-Q^^



He's smiished
/hp egg
to bits,m betu

I Avid I want to get yiiell. I i T? juil had iiu idea. Stai/

"
. can be siilislied.



here's a surprise
/or your ffa?/i>r

partly, Molhc'r

A little- man!A dworfffioorayi
\^'^^' jff00f^\~-L/fecnf?, bequest ofkOKOr

ouImow. T^~



^hvee £mle Birds

ere were Ihrea birds
in apiokle p&j/- tree.
All on an Easter morn.

Of^i> little bii^
no feathers had he.

All on this
Easter morn.

-ie shivered and he shoolt
And he quivered and he Quook,
For he had no more leal/iers
Than a 'rilhmelic bool^,.

'e said to llie othe/-s.

Though IVejust been born.,
'It seems mighlif cold
'For a fine Faster morn','



m-i

Jodai^'s the day
I ivear my hat,

Vhe new one
with the ribbons

thai

'My mo/hei- sewed
n'gkiOfi ike ci'own.

Mtk coiot-edsireamefs
hai^giag dowpi.

^is made ofstraw
to keep it cool

And ivheM Igo to
Sunday school

fit not lie smart ay
proud or vain,

Sul ffOSkf/hope
it doesn't fcun!


